Daniel Otto Montgomery
November 1, 1953 - July 11, 2018

DANIEL OTTO MONTGOMERY
1953 - 2018
Daniel Otto Montgomery age 64 of Plattsmouth, NE passed away on Wednesday, July 11,
2018 at Bellevue Medical Center in Bellevue, NE.
He was born to Lyle Otto and Margaret Jennie (McCoy) Montgomery, along with his twin
brother David Gerard Montgomery on November 1, 1953 at Nebraska City, NE and
departed this life on July 11, 2018 having attained the age of 64 years, 8 months and 10
days.
He was raised and schooled in Plattsmouth, graduating with the Class of 1972. Dan then
attended and graduated from Milford (South East Community College) with an associate
degree in automotive technology.
Dan worked at Kady’s in Plattsmouth during high school. Then after his formal training, as
a mechanic he worked at Vicker’s, in Omaha, NE, and American Meter in Nebraska City,
NE.
He met and later married Debra L. Kohrs on July 15, 1978 at Florence Christian Church in
Omaha, NE. Dan and Debbie made their home in Plattsmouth and were blessed with two
children, Mark and Jayne.
Then Dan Worked at Paul Luchts & Son Body Shop Truck and Heavy Equipment Repair
in Omaha, then later Dan worked at Eppley Airfield and Dutch Mill Garage as a mechanic.
All this time he and Dave worked part-time with their Dad at Montgomery Auto Parts and
Salvage in Plattsmouth. When Dan passed from this life he was working at the salvage
yard and the love of his life Debbie was with him.
Dan was a member of the Church of the Holy Spirit and a member of Father Shine
Council 1966, Knights of Columbus.
Daniel is survived by his wife Debbie Montgomery, son Mark Montgomery, daughter Jayne
Montgomery, two brothers, Lyle J Montgomery and his wife Ellen, Marty Montgomery and
his wife Stella, and sister-in-law Bonnie Montgomery, all of Plattsmouth.
Dan was preceded in death by his parents Lyle and Margaret Montgomery and his twin
brother David Montgomery.
Visitation for Daniel will be held from 1:00 to 5:00 P.M., Monday July 16, 2018 at Roby

Funeral Home followed by recitation of the Rosary at 7:00 P.M. at the Church of the Holy
Spirit, Plattsmouth, NE. His body will lie in state during vigil at the church until his funeral
mass at 10:00 A.M. on Tuesday, July 17, 2018 with Father Michael Houlihan officiating,
vocal music performed by Terry Little and organist Laurie Hajek-Jones. Lector will be
Karen Kohrs, pallbearers will be Mick Downey, Jason Halagarda, Jim Halagarda, Ed
Pohlmeier, Ray Pohmeier and Mike Montgovery.
Final resting place will be at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, Plattsmouth, NE.
Memorials should be directed to Church of the Holy Spirit for masses for the repose of
Daniel O. Montgomery.
Services are entrusted to Roby funeral Home, 346 Ave. A, Plattsmouth, NE 68048.
(402)-3123 robyfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Dan was a wonderful but shy person who got along with everyone. His brother Lyle,
and I were in school together and totally enjoyed them. So sorry to hear of Dan's
passing and the loss to hie wife and family. May he rest in Piece.

Larry Austin - October 18, 2018 at 01:33 PM

“

Debbie and family,
My husband Mike and I are deeply saddened by your loss of your beloved husband
Dan. We knew Dan and his brother David a very long time ago while we were in the
AF stationed at Offutt. Mike would frequently look for parts in their father's salvage
yard. This is how Mike became friends with both of them. Their parents were lovely
people as well. When Mike left the service he took Dan with him to New Hampshire.
He met Mike's parents and family and had a lot of fun. About a year and a half later,
we made it back to Omaha and visited Dan and family. His parents let us stay in their
home for the week we were there. We all went to Silver Dollar City. We also went
down a new attraction called a water slide that was built into the mountain. We all
had a blast. Dan was a great person and we had hoped to come back to see him
again one day. Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this time of your loss.
Lois and Mike Watts

Mike Watts - August 27, 2018 at 09:14 PM

“

Deb, I always cringe a bit when I hear a friend or relation has lost his lifelong partner.
You can be proud of a faithful marriage for many years, and of course your kids and
a home for all of you.
"Though lovers be lost, love shall not
And death shall have no dominion"..Dylan Thomas
Your cousin Larry Rock

Larry Rock - July 18, 2018 at 05:51 AM

“

Debbie, Jayne, Mark, Lyle, and Marty. Was shocked and saddened to hear of Dan's
passing. Dan, Debbie and I shared many fun times together. I met Dan while working
with him at the Meter Plant. We also worked together at Paul Lucht and Sons. We
camped, fished, and had tons of fun together. He even helped me drive to Ohio to
pick up my Volkswagen that had broken down in Ohio when I was there visiting my
family. We left on a Friday night at 11:30 PM after our shift at the Meter Plant. We

arrived in Ohio at 12 noon the next day, We went to a clam bake, drank, ate, visited.
After about six hours of sleep, we headed back to Nebraska to make it back in time
for a few hours of sleep and then back to work. Whenever I got in trouble with my
cars, Dan was always there to give me a hand and advice on how to get things going
again. I planned on stopping and visiting him this fall when I was in town. I will make
it a point to stop and visit with Debbie. I can't believe he's gone.
Robert Kshywonis - July 17, 2018 at 04:16 PM

“

Debbie, Mark, Jayne, Lyle and Marty,
We would like to extend our sympathy to you and all your family. Dan will be missed
at the Montgomery get togethers in Kansas.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you,
Don and Karen Montgomery

Karen Montgomery - July 16, 2018 at 04:34 PM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Daniel
Otto Montgomery.

July 15, 2018 at 08:34 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

jayne - July 15, 2018 at 01:55 AM

“

Debbie, Mark, Jayne, Lye and Marty. We are so sorry for you lost and know that Dan and
you are in our thoughts and prayers.I have many fond memories of our summers vacations
back to Kansas and the families gathering at Grandma's - and the Uncle Monty, Aunt
Margaret and the "Montgomery Boys" were always there. The shenanigans at Grandma's

fireworks stand and the time we "hot wired" Uncle Jimmy's El Camino and the heck we got
from Uncle Monty will never be forgotten.
God Bless Dan and your family,
Rob &Lynda McCoy
Rob McCoy - July 15, 2018 at 07:23 PM

“

Debbie, Mark, Jayne, Lyle, and Marty. We are so saddened by your loss. Please
know you all are in our prayers. So many memories over the years. Times at
Grandma McCoy’s to me stand out, and will never be forgot.
All our love,
Mark & Kim McCoy

Mark & Kim McCoy - July 14, 2018 at 09:55 PM

